Peterson’s Curbside Book Service!
Checking Out books~ It’s as easy as 1-2-3!
1. Look at Peterson School’s book catalog to find some great reads! You can get there via the SSO:

*Search for the Destiny icon
*Browse by keyword, title, author, genre, or cover
*Use the HOLD button to request books (Please watch this video for directions.)
*Not sure what you want to read? Here are some ideas!
2. You may request up to 5 books, but only 2 will be checked out at a time. Your parent will receive
an email from Mrs. Schimmoler to let you know your order is ready. Once the parent receives the
email that your books are ready, you should plan to stop by Peterson on Wednesday during the
pick up times to get your books. You will have 1 week to read your books.
3. Come to DOOR 1 at Peterson School on our designated day and time (see below). Circle through
the front parking lot closest to the main door and follow the cones and signs for book service. In
the circle drive, park your car, with a mask on, ring the doorbell and indicate your name. Also
state that you are here to pick up library books on hold for your child(ren). Once buzzed in, look
to your left and locate your child’s books in alphabetical order. Exit through the door closet to
the book cart that is labeled EXIT. If someone else is picking up books in front of you, please
social distance and allow 6 feet between you and the other person.

CURBSIDE PICK UP/DROP OFF DAYS:
Wednesday 2:30-5:00 pm
October 7, 14, 21, 28
When it’s time to return:
❖ Please place books in plastic grocery bags for easy drop off and come on one of our
scheduled days. As you walk into Door #1, there will be a bin labeled “book returns”. Place
bagged items there.

